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TO BOZ.
O IW! Tlonfc'havTj tarried

To find a m:in like you;
And now I hear you're

Oh dear, what shall I do !

Each day I Riowa more madder,
Tear down my face do run ;

I'm fuitin d like a shudder,
Or ice before the sun.

'O, Doi! that wife tlT yon,
I wish dial she would die :

For then I'm sure, you might
A fancy tuke to I.

WhenTirul apt my eyes on
You, I did love you Box;

'.Then give ynui wife aorne pi.-o-n,

'J'h: re ia "sufficient cos." MoLLT.

The Dreary Ecu-tli-.

'I have aeen the bride turn pate,
Beneath the wreaths ehe wore,

'The mother weep and wail
Above the boy ahe'bore;

'I've seen the hud decay
Uefoie it bloomed lo birth :

AnVl audi is aye the way
In all this tlrcary oarili !

.And all ihe flowers that n.j
IJi fore the noontide, iltv,

And every siren ho.e
Will ning your I.ove a lie.;

Aw! eveiy-anilin- jr tforiiur
Will die away in je.uti,

l'".ir death ia tyrant kiujr
Ofall this dreary earth !

And Rlory ! 'tin deceit,
That high born SSjiirit'g curse !

And beauty ia a cln ul
The lovelier the woial.

And Heaven, the only tight
That.giMs our meaner birth

'Tis God's unchangiiig light
Must change this dreary earth !

: geverninei't would ever think ot complain; in

TIIK CASS PAMPHLET. I such a case. A perpetual right to tlp, to
'tVe make the following extracts 'from a pamphlet ' search and' is one thing. A casual act

reci'i.tly lubliohi d at Paris, bv Gen. Ciss our able of trespass, conceded to bo such excused by
and accomplished minister at the Court uf Ver- - peculiar circumstances, and immediately nc- -

lilies, entitled : i knowledged und atoned for, another. The lat- -

"An Kxamination of the question, nw in Dis-- ter "y 'lb- - is irUera-.russio-

between the American and British
'

j ble- - TJ,e commander ot die hoarding-vesse-

'fi.wt-nmi- nts, concerning Die UllJllTiOF iil'recisciy in the con.lilioit of u rl.eriH' i.ffi- -

SMAIU.'II. By an Atoertcuu.

VN'hen vc doubted, we Uiok the trick.
Jajmion Tim km, Jan. lrl'-J-

'In such an eveni, tlicre would he little liaz
nrd in ptedictii)g,:lliat a satisfactory arrange-

be efthe
strullj,

.many da,,,,.,, while

doctrine entrance
tlieir

would
never its

PlJUtl UVU UlltF till UUIIIIOTI--I- .

ckiui. under other circumstances, and to this

theAmer.can;eirncnta.l.p.,lM
Withtliem.tt question of life

death. They went war it, thirty

years when comparatively young
weak, iid now, tUer laving 'UWaiK.od ui all

the of power, with rafwMym&.;iow;i

in human lnstorv, they not be found

nig to their duties Juxior nr the day of trial.

An at liome or in Kuropc, iiiay safe
ly predict, that. the irt,iaun;ipreted ,'..Iroin

ship, country,-un- detained, rth a- -

.vowal of theriffht, by wderct h

eminent, lo tho signal of A war

w hich bitter and

it .nay fce, with many vicissitudes. :F nocit--

.ienf U.o Un.WiS.atea.ai tUt.iip l.i. eyes

the power efCre.l Britain, nor the a!- -

i.r armies. iBu! twice the
out .honorably siiui- -

Jar contest, with just cuuse, would a- -

...i iiain hope lor .vi any bm;..iHu!
,tr-

-
itli reiect to Ihe abuse, ...,i.k;i,.ii

......i.r.i.. vYin.l.. hir tlio lliiitpdlaiptiu. .win. .iiiiij ii.uuv
thoir veseels, may bo it is not difficult

t'oshow 'how greatly axsggerated.
seems to the favorite Ird

and is repeated,

irflKrent views, by lord these

statesmen to liirnk.'ti.Jt itlic

States claim perfect immunity Icr-a- Jl vessels
il..-,i-r and as an of the

absurdity sucha pretension, Lord

asks mrrMs-trr- e ptovern- -

Mi.ont Great I5riui n would permit "Britibh

and capital to can-- on, befiro

pyes flntish offirers, detestab traf- -

fiee fttS.iiy
J'his conclusion is no corollary 4rom pre-mis-

down by United FuUef

advance no ntch pretension. ininiti-r,u- -

of their wn btm Wc vcnaClt to

UNBUMT AMERICAN
AND SHAMOKIN JOIJUNAL- -

Absolute acquiescence in thetlccisions of the

It)' .Manner &. 1)kc1.v.

secure. They do deny to the cruiser cfall in

the powers of the earth, ond
search' of their own country, and of
every other eoun'.ry which may concede the
privilege; though the flag of the TJnited"Btalc
may 'flynt-ttlfthoi- mast heads. they do

deny tho'riglit of any such Cruisara 'to
their vessels, bore lies the root of the
wholenrrtUcr. 'Certainly, if a British or French
frigate encounters vessel nt sea, which is

British or.Trench vcsmjI, onllenvuTing

to conceal their under the Ameri-

can 'Hog, suuh frigate, is justified in boarding
her, and in 'disposing of as the laws ot the

I' country may provide. But this is done at the
risk the hoarding ship. If the iToault prove
that the suspicion was well founded, then the
conmiflnding officer he scatheless. He
will have done his own government, ond no in-

jury another. if he d himself
to he deceived, then he has violated'thc --rights
of foreign power, and his sovereign must be

responsible For consequences. He may

have done. his duty to his own government.
That will depenki upon'thc strength of the evi-

dence upon which he acted. But lie com-

mitted an injury against and fir that
injury, atonement mav be .demanded. Hut

lure we come to ofthe.--e

general principles, urn! it is branch of the
suhjeclalonc, which is worthy of serious .con-

sideration.

The two British. Statesmen ito sup-

port their hy pushing pinu iW'-- s to

tlieir extreme. 'This may o,i;i the schools,
but its place is not in active lite, and least ofall
in the allairs "A Brili.-- h

' meets vessel bearing Hag, but
which ho the reasons to supi'ct
to he Britisli, and in tiie s'ave 'trade
lie. boards her, conducts himself with perfect
piopriety, ascertains Lis error, md retires,

injury, lie is trespasser, but no

cer. who, wtih a writ against A. arret-t- ii.
.Now, on trial in action of trespass, which
B might ijtitiite fur assault and ry,
wlwt would 12 the nifuth.--c d damages which
an intelligent jury would apply to the euse
Thcv would adopt tiieeiselv U.c sauio vu

exislance aiul eray tor its ..aboli- -
,

lion every wnerc, wncre mis cuu oe vuecieu
nd

Jlut wj wouU (mt carry nJ
Jd JuurJ,,r 0U(1 rllin in,n v:4,:vM

comImlli, h OI, acco.npl,Ui.inet.t,f

tiie object. Cut alter having visited the three
Ibecld coHteut, we say helore(jod

and the world, we have seen lar more, and
more friuhtlul misery, since we landed in
rope, and we Jiave nt't. visited lreuuw-yet,"!t- ti

wcf have ever seen among this class ot people

in the United States. liattver besaid,
thereia much-of- . the ratnarchal relation lc- -

kUwen tiie .fcouthcrn planter Uie slave.

An8 to t,,e ,l'8,cal dlU
huroPe- - result.ng jJWJi. want ofloo.1 and

irum ex,re' to a rigorous winter, w.ll.out
quaie clothing, we believe it to be rere,

as not to form just element in tlw eoncideruliun
of matter. .But the subject the
nation of two millions and a half of human be- -

"ugs, living among another population ottinler- -

ei,t race and color, and witli different Iialits
and feelings, ;s one of the gravest questions
which can be to society to solve. It
can bo safely left only to those w are to be

so ecr iousjy lice ted by it and there it is Jell
by the Constitution of the United Status, ills
a matter with which the getieral govcrumeiit
has cuucirn.

And so recqiect to the bluvo trade, tt
is traffic which can be traced back to

timeof Jacob, whoteon was into Egypt

aridjdovn, in some form or other, during'

successive ages, which have iriterveieVl, to the

last century, when treaty r. angerneis witr.
ypa Kngland ohlam4a, gtea.t commercial
favor, the j'ril.'go of se,.plvinr the. SaimsI.
cokjei with slaws, and lo trtvu!, when ai

rier many years of hitter uppjusjtjui., tbelV'glitb
pDrliame.it voted tl;c abolition of the !ave

trade; uiucol'thw grcattut

mint soon made, by which the fullest ,a .already lak! cute
of the United States ld be oh-- mallllor lf tie o!liccr iaj rCBSOIW u

tauicd towards the suppression of the slave mittnkn ,IC identily of B, and to suppose he
trade. 'Hie great difficulty Lying reused, a WjW x MlJ (ad ..jtej J.im-l- f with
mutual spirit of conciliation would soon do the M,rf;.ct propriety, anj ia,l reiiiy committed no
resi. But till theu, Uie I'liited Sutes cannot,

iC wwjlJ jisilliwsci Avtl, ll(M1,i,m

arraHgement giving reciprocally the tlmng-.?- wriirii. tli-- nt-rto- J

iie! ..'Search, with professed view to the j ((J ijU-rty-, would jet be per- -

extinction of the .slave . trade, admit a Hjpula- - kcl,v vaiucl!:8 itkoir-ajnoiHi- t, leavm;; ill,
that the of const rut nve- aiiyi conip)uill(ult lo ,wv ,)ie costs.

rlnjiild not apply, that seamen thould .
e are no slaveholder. We never have

be safe from seizure. Such a stipulation
. , , been, e shall be. e deprecate
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msjoii'y, ihe vital principle of Republics, from which

Sunbury, Xorthumbcilsud Co.

England were louDd in tho minority.
These statesmen, by their voles, not only pro-

nounced the slave trade to he legnl nnd expe-
dient, but moral also, so far as that considera-
tion formed, nt that itime. n niotivo of legisla-
tive Action. That it iia illegal, by the great
code of.public luw, no statesman, no publicist,
nor wall informed man will seriously contend.
Thanks to'thc advancing opinions of Uie age,
its atrocity is generally acknowledged, and the
obligation of Christian States to extirpate it,
almost cveryw here felt and obeyed. But it is
not permitted, in order to attain a great good,
to commit a great evil. In order to break up
this traffic, to break down the barrier which
centuries have been tearing, and by wliiah the
weak nro .everywhere protected against the
strong, the peaceful against the warlike. The
law of nations is but general opinion, illustra-

ted by able jurists, and sanctified by time, and
by universal acquiescence. Touch
and the w holetfubric will disappear, leaving tho
nations of the world, in tlieir mutual relations
as they existed in the most barbariousages.

But oiler till, what kind or phllarithrnphy is

that which seeks, not merely to put down the
African slave trade, hut to put it down by the
employment of one means among man)', and
which means, if persisted m, as 'threatened,
will us surely involve two great nations in war,
as to ninrrov's sun will rise upon both'! And
who van tell the issue of such a war, not mere-lyt- o

the pnrtirs themselves, that we shall not
touch, hut to the civilized world! Who. can
tell the(iiestiinia f maritime right, which will

rise during its progress, and of maritime wrongs
j

ll'l.tr-I- i til. iilltinlnft I 'Wilt r- n .lr.11 I.mi.

soon its sphere will be enlarged and the op- -

pressions of Africa bn lost sight of, in the strug- -

glcs of Kurope tM.d 'America !

It is str iige indeed, Lut so it is, tiiat otro of
the tiiiHies proposed for the liberation of the
negro, from the traffic of his flesh and blood,
will necessarily lead to the bondage of the

seamen, where his flesh and bJuod

arc not indeed s..ld, but where they are taken
without price, and maybe swept away by the
cannon ofhisown country. 'When they doubt-

ed, they took tho trick.' Words which all
Aincricanssl.ould grave uHn their hearts. We
may ea'i-l- y appeal to uny generous Englishman
and Frenchman, and ask what would be their

if told, 'yes, we do seize your citi-

zens:, o will seize them; when we d'lubl we
take the trick.' I,rt each answer for lihnself ;

and that au&werwiil difcloee the feelings cf the
Ameriruna; for this trick is a man, an Ameri
can cition. By and by, after law shall have
worked its way far enough, the trick may be-

come a French citizen; and what sert of strug-

gle will come when thut step is taken!
'Hut ahoutdthe I'niied St.Ues yield to this claim,

nhataeiurity is tlicre for lhm, or for nil ions kke
iUoio, ii.'.enaied in the fieidoin of the seas, that it

would not be followed by another and another pre-le-

ion, Idl ihe British flag rode trjimiphaut over
Uio water vf ihe earth! Huw far is to be w.i.lie.1

tlus erutude of lieneveleure, which woulJ invulve

east and weat into one common calamity, ' in order

lo attain, in Us own way, an object which niul
come, and lital apecJily ! .There are aigntiicant
aigofc-abroad- , tint this is but the couitnencenieiit of

a system kle.tined to a wide extension. Alreaily

the priiject has been publicly discu.sed in England,
f put.iiifr a stop to slavery, by putting a atop to the
ale of rib. products. Il Las N-c- supported. in ihe

jourMali., and advocated, wo bcliKVji, PaTiiauie.nl.

The scbrnie ha not .yet ripeuod iiilo a plan. But

bencvolroca ia.6a.rH.mcs thre-w- aa well as active,

Diu the prjiKnilion-g-i far, i merejy lo interdict the

salef lhae , firoduola in EnUnd ; yrt who can
tell how anon the question may enter, in an iinpro
ved foim, into ihe maritime code of 'nations! Ii

would be but another step, and although it might

be accomp.;it-- hy another struggle, leading to
war, what earns (he philahthropist lorlhis!

Law would work its own way. Slavery ia wrong,

as well as o troths. We euniiot enter iipou
tUei terriiory of anothur nation to suppiess it. But

we will aejze in product uon the ncean. Tiiey

th'ill brcoiiie coulnbaiid of peace. ''No cotloo, li.e,
coffee, sugar nor toliacc.i, not ibe pruduct f fiee--

ahull be lawful f eight. "And lluis tiie l t

being- jut, the means mu.t be just .also.

But bete we drop ihe disouiuiico, leaving

reflecting man to draw Kis own.conclusion. Mo-- t

sincerely do we-hiji- tJiat'Loid Ashhui.on carries

out, to the Anglican government, aume modi;''.
pTnpos tiuii.il can acrept. .Itut xuifi a,
looking to the preiensiona of both patiies and know.

i to i.iwn ihuutu.J ins ms and
i v.ot.i-istt- imts in

peitcr. Trblinph ol'eikiwi, ol" kill, of inihisiry and

f en'eri-i.w- , whirh pai. r ri.imo ih I Ihe

proudi-.- t nvy, and few h""' t

qii d. She i.aa given n lli to an i iIk
Wt-ai- . An empire whoss anJ duration pas- -

human aagarity scrn CJinj-ciu- i f'f'bcre

there app.nl but to force, the vital ptinHple and
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plnntfd 'her laws, hrr language, .h.-- .miiinera, hnr

inaiiiuiiona. A thousand fiesof .inlerest-onil- tin se

kindred people. Let JEntjIand chorish Ibis a- - h' r

most glnrious woik. Hut let her lecollert, loo, tlmt ter
a spirit, equal .to her own, anininti'ft lepuldir,
and lliinigli she .may be ciushed, tiho will not the
di:houoiud." said

ICnacliisco In Aiiiii-lrsi- .

KosciiiKco reached the new world nearly un-

provided
is

with luttors of recoinuiQiidtion or in-

troduction, and nearly penniless. He, however
asked an audience with Vushingloij,'lo whom
he had boldly presented himself.

What do you seek here !' inquired the gene-
ral

you
with his accustomed brevity.

'I come to fight as a volunteer for.Anif riean thu
Independence,' was the equally brief and fear
less reply.

What cut yon do.' Washington'd next
question.

To which Kosciusco, with his characteristic
simplicity, only rejoined.

'Try me.' to
This was done. Occasion soon oJTered in

which his talents, science and valor were evin-

ced ; and above all, his great character was du-

ly appreciated. I Ic was speedily made off-

icer, and further distinguished himself.
He had not long been in America, when lie

had (K'ciu-io- to show his undaunted courage ns

captain f a company of volunteer, tieneral
Wayne, nnd liiilayitte, notwithstanding the
heat of the battle in which thoy themselves
wi-r- e fully engaged, observed with satistariion
the exertions of a company which advanced
bevnud all the rest, und made its attack in the
best of order. I

Who led the rlr- -t company!' asked Lafay-

ette cfhts comrades on the evening of that me-

morable day.
The answer was, 'it was a young Fole of no-

ble birth, but very poor ; his name il'l out not
mistaken, is Knsciusco.'

sound of unusual name, which he
could hardly pronounce, filled the French hero
with eager a desire for the brave stuinger's
acquaintance, that lie ordered his horse to be

immediately saddled, and road to the village,
about a couple of miles off, were the.volunteers
v.'ero quartered for the night.

Who shall describe the pleasure of the one
or the surprise of the when'thc General,
entering the tent, 6aiv.tho captain, covered
from hoadtt'j Kit with blood, dust and sweat,
seated at a table, his head resting upon his
hand, a map of tho couutiy spread out before
him, uti J a pen and ink by his,sidc. A cordial
grasp of the hand imparted to the modest iiero
his commander's sMi.-hiUi- aiid the object ul a

visit paid at so usual an hour. Foreign
Quarterly Review.

Arrivi ovjiit Tin: Umon The latest
practcal Application this, celebrated phrase
cauie to our JuiuM'ledge in the police ollice yes-teada- y.

On Ihe investigation of an .assault
and biltery case, it turned out that a wedding
was about being celebrated in Barrick street,
on Wednesday night The bride was as pious

i a Catholic as ever' tcld her confess ion. The
bridegroom had n must lio'y horror of the (v-p-

and every thing v.'as popish, but his affianced
bride.

lie brought a Methodic parsorr to make the
tAvo hearts one. She had a Catholic priest on

the spot, to perform the august ceremony, it
then became a question v hich of the tw o di-

vines Was to 'Kit ATE Pf It ft OVER ;

and ti'y difficult of solution did tin.' question be-

come, that the parties, unable lo settle it by

p'ocecded- - Vo Hows, until the watch-

man hearing tiie r.oii-e- , ,luit his no the
whole proceeding.

'Bovt, iw vc 'iii;u that! There a

ciely ef yoeng ladies in Ilarltiird, .v.lwidir.
theiiiMeives-no- t t receive the addresses, uf any

yiuing man who has not cigncd - the ioc-tot- .il

jJodge. At rt.Temia'.-anc-e vwiin?, not lot- -
j

saying, "Jobu, --will yuj-sig- n that !" Jfo
UUed, and luialJy tiecline.l. Tl , N;,! M1;

you will itiidrtaiui, ihli i,i lltt ;wu.t
iitjcl timidity-evening-

-
' litlii: ls.i.tin ,pxi:. eiliin

Thompstuiiau due),,, ,wlio resided ii. Wa.ren
county, v.,u.ecul;;' hid business a ikoit
ti"'" sjt'vtvtiue Uven'y at tkitty . miles diaUoit,

doctor, perlcctly ! I cured a man nut lw:g

siCe of theswue-rr-nplaint- .

Borkow inl ".Mr. firimes, motl er want

io liorrow vour tub." "She can't hav i'-- :i!l

the liiops are fff-i- Cs full t la Utsides I

never had one I washes in a barrel, uud waul
to ur tht tub myself."

log the feelings ol our country.. en, mat wo uj not. i auf..vas kiopptxi on his way to see a woui:.
ace upon what middle gaussud they on meet, Q.m'i M'bo was lyii'-- in. '1'ho. uo::or felt her fniLv,

liars aie stronger aken our h" e ; ar.j su? u.i: e und .then began to Jeul.cut the medicine, cuii-ih- e

day whtatwo such Stations len il sisiiiig of cooi(xU-n- , lolielia, and a quantity of
Uuglaial wco clearly i:Vt, b,h. oui opinion he 'N'o. Six! To which the nurse luughimrly

.eirarly wrjng.abe ii.plriarinuili.wkhniil miv replied, Oh! Doctor, pel haps you are
un.n Um.t lu.nor. She hss vnn hi r

' ouuinted w ith the cute ! Yt.-1-. I uin. cava tho
wy by a fr-- u

to

eJ ! a
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vol. ia xo. xxvi.

eWt-tln-g n Tatkej-- i

A ritsiy Wag went into a groierjr
store'the othur d.ty.nnd in walking by ihe coun

ur.eideiitally knocked a cotfee-p- ot Id the
flixir. The clerk who sat lardy ill a chair by

stove, to display a little of his othoraphy it)

to him j'i.--- t have the gixsJuessto piek up
that coffi:e-p-o-t, oot, .coffiie-pot,- ' '1

don't see any teaMit here,' says the wag, 'this of
a rolfe

1 didn't sny teapot, I speiled and pronounced
colfoe-pot- ,' ac.id-th- e clerk.

'If you did spoil coffee-p- ot you pronounced
tea-p- ot you blunderhead, and 1 do not belisve

fcan do it again without blundering out tea-

pot.' At this insinuation upon his cap ibihties,
clerk began tofeel a 'little might touched,'

and blustctcd.ufi, and says, 'what will you bet,
come !'

I w ill bet anything you dare put up, that
you cannot spell and pronounce coffeepot with-

out Haying tea-pot- .'

'Can you do it V said the clerk beginning
mistrust there was some catch about it.

'Yes, I can sjvll cofleo-po- t without saying
tea-po- t, socanany body-tha- t has common sense;
but you said tea-o- t before, and 1 will bet
one of those turkies, (pointing to a pile that
lay on the iloor) tliat you'll not do it nt
time;'

'Done,' said the clerk. At this moment the
'old mail' came in and hearing the confab, in

.quired 'what is to pay now!'
'Why,' sitya the clerk 'this great dunce

here, says I cannot spell and pronounce coffee-

pot without saying tea-po- t, apd Jio. lias bet the
price of one of those tmkies that I cannot, and

have stood him. Now I want you. to witness
it.'

.Thecld mania ca'.'.
and he became quite interested in the affair.

'What do you mean Air. ,' says he, 'do

you mean to say he is such a blnuderhcad as

tint V

I mean just what 1 say, nnd T will bet an
other turkey with you that jie cannot do it if
you dare.'

'IVmc,' said the man, nnd two of the la'gost
turkies were selected nnd the-pr-ie- agreed upon

which the merchant set pretty hiuh.
Xow, said he, 'let us hcar.it performed be

cautious.'
The clerk-bega- n coflee p-- ot pot,

ceffee-pot.- '

There,' saya the merchant, 'the price of the
turkius is ours.'

Not so fast." says the waj, ifyou ever no-

ticed it, he 6aid tea-p- ot then.'
You hcamtraqge things, I heard tw ".; -- ''

tea-po- t.'

WHI-no- hear me I it audi wiii c

vincp you of!l-- -t pot cofile-p- - ',
you understand it is

i see, I see,' said they, 'the turkies are

yours, he did say T pot.'
The wag much elated, slwa'.uercd his acquisi-

tions and trudged.

' I r k.li (.'ii ii it I ns;.
'We lenm from the Detroit Best, tliat a vo-

lunteer in , ictoiia's service, finding a cur.oe

upon Iho' buacli, near Maiden got into it, and
starts on a voyage f disccivery. When lie
iiad got some distance from shore, he wts dis-

covered by tho officer, of the day, who ordered
six men in a boat ud gave chase. He pur-

sued the voyager to - the American shore, and
in his arJorhe forgot that bo was out of the
British territory, and.eeed the deserter. A

citizen told the i;;a;i.e was free, and need not
go buck unless Le wished ; one of the officer's
men, an IruJiman, hearing this-,- . OAplaiiaa! 'If
this spalfeen be free, so is iivery s son

of ! You may just godjonie, my jewel, (ad-

dressing his officer.) aud tell the Kurnel that
you lelt us to take care of the. prisoner!' The
officer had tuu.eo lotn ti row him .back, and
report soAtoji men deserted

IltlM, j., l U n IrislimTn wrcto to
.ii-- ; K.n hi iJiitiiin, the t liow ir.g

"1Ji;ak Jim : It you ore well wheu this

letter reaches yon, w,- r. well. Py the liear-e- r,

I send you uiy uld hmwii eu-i-t ; get a KW
one iiiiiJeiiiit oi'ti. ' Yi.ij- - mother sends v.Mir-kowi:- :i.

to fie Hii:nd.--. I bope you will

in t :pn.:i! them fuulish'y ; ifyoH-Jo- I can just

toil you that y ii are a t! ly g.se, and I in

yiiur Hi the.
I1. S. Yoi.r S.illy me to tell

Mm tiiH-ii- d her a slu:lKuib, ln.t as I forgot it

thi time, ao.1 the lettor w... a'.ieauy benltd, I

will uidiiiiju; it in my next.

v. as eens:irHiff-- young lady f"r
tight lacing. "Why, Sir," replied Mis, 'vou
would n.it surely rwtomu.end Jwe Aj6Io- j our
p'irifchioaers.'"

SKIVNt.Ml A Doii. - A buy enioht a hunp.y
dug tl.e ether ihv, tied bun by his tail, and

cii.ted imii eel of hi s ak'i. w''Ji a.nicce of liver

Tw. t!i hTe,M .fta kp bulldog.!,
wlien he biMhe htrvr.

inicr.s of AivnitTisiG.
1 square 1 liwerlion, fO SO
1 dp do . . . o 7
I do S 4o I On
Rviry anlmequent inaertiiin, o 2
Yearly Advertisements, (with tha privilrge ot

ahcratinn) one column 25 ; half column, (la,
three squares, f 1 2 ; two squared, f 9 ; onejiquare,
fH. WitUont the privilege of aHerptioa a Jibetal
dioiint will be made.

Advertisement left without dir.etiona n to "ta
length of mnn they are to Ih' .puh'i-hc- ili la
continued until ontcrej out, and charged aci-ur-

inglv.
Cjiirteeu line-- , make a qusre.

-- "ii'i.' .. . L .. ii'JL1 --Bira
Itcmcdy Cur Ilkcuiir.it lsir, &r.
The .following l'cciipts, for uliich

the Public is idebied to Dr. Thu.mas G.
&.IN.TO.Y, ar reinserted, thuuli they
have already onoe Hj.;eivred, because

the last of them a material mistake
occurred) owing to the dillicult chiro- -

graphy ol Ihe original) m the quantities
three of the ingredients of the remedy;

hsat. Jniel.
Recwp.t row iiAKiKo nip Pris.N ojr

Calas.
Take 12 ounces of SarsnpaTilla, S

drachms of Calomel, I ounce Setina.
drachms of Coriander seed, draclttp

Alum. Take the barsapanlla nd Cal-

omel., wrapping the latter in a lo'vtij,
and put them in a suitable bell-meta- ji

or copper pot. Throw in five boltlcj
more ol water. 11m thef c down-t- hv
higlier mark, and then put in, vrar;ped.
in nnoiher towel, the tlirce rcniaitung
drttirs. Boil down to the lower .mark;
take them then from oft' the fire, cooL
strain, and put the dccolion.in five bo
tl'J5?.

Replace the drtijis in the pot, with.tQp
botllns of water; b.il down to the lowqr
mark, cool, strain, &.c, ns above, ar.ii
you have prepared tiie second ptisftn.

Dikkctioxs. Take a bottle of hp
first ptisan during n day; that is, morn-
ing, before dinner, and evening. Tak
also, at pleasure, during the same time,,
a bottle of the second ptisan. !

they operate too powerfully, cease tally-

ing No. 2. If in days you are no
cured, discontinue the ptisans for sonic;
time, and then recommence for 30 dayjs
more, and so on.

&tt no rnlt, crude or tnripe fooc

spice. (5ic; drink no slronjr liquors- -

A SIMILAR .

"Take of Sarsapnrilla 12 o'jneeF,"Sas
sifras 6 drachms., Guiarum H grainy.
Calomel 2 drachms. Coriander O drn',
Alum 30 grains, Senna 2 drachms
I toll the three first drugs in fifteen bot
tles of water down to len. ; put in thp
other four, ond boil down .all tqgcibj
to five bottles.

Remember to wrap the calomel and
alum, and suspend them so as ,col
touch the pot.

Curt Tor Cancer.
Mr. Thomas Tyrrell, Missouri, ad-

vertise!;, that a rancor .upon his nose,,
which h id been treated without sua,
ce. nv Dr. Smith of iew Haven, and

Liulo-.- ; vn geoi! in l!je Western coun-.'.-- I

j iieen cured in the followjiig
:.. i! , was recoiMiended to usm

'
:.-l-i t if.ue of tiie asljcs of red.

.i.i.. i,.4ltu tiuvn lv tne co.iois- -

le.nce oi ir.ol.i.sst', to cover tiie catiQQi
with it, and in about an hour afterwards

wi'ii a plaster of tar, whiuli.!
removed titter a few. days,. aud if. qnv
protuberances remain in the wound, qp-p- ly

more potash to them aud the.pjav-ta- r

again, until they shall ..disappear,;
after w hich heal the wound with .CQilv

rnon salves. Cutlery tind the knife had
previously been used in vain. 'Tljfi
treatment. effected a per feet aud spee-
dy cure. N. Y. (.'om. Adv.

Chlucse McUumI of Proiiagatlftft
1'i-ui- t Tret's.

Take about two quarts of moist cnrlh
and tie it around tiie limb which (V'Qy

wish to make a new tree of, by means
of a piece of old cloth, or any thing else
that will keep in place. Let it icmujii
several months, till the earth bseon
full of small, roots. Then cut oll'thc li,i)L

just below the panel of earth, aiid.4iQt.it
in tbo ground. The small rooti soo,"
become large. pucs, aud the liujb-sjiC-

tt-

dily forms a productive tree. :If tltf
earth be put on a. good limb in Apvil.i
would probably be .'it to pl.intin.Mo- -

vember; though 1 cannot say it vvoujp

not requite another year. 'This method
may, in many cases, lie bettor ,thar--

grafting, cutting oil' roots and planting
the sprouts that run up-fro- them, .Qf
any.olhrr muthod in use among us fc

multiplying the number of trees bearing
cligice kinds of apples, or oilier frgils- -

trmont GUroniqJc.

WVars. The bark of a willow tre?,
burned to ashe s and mixed with ttron;
vinegar, and app'.ird to the parts efl'vc-tei- l,

will remove all warls, corna or
on an;, part of the bod)'.

, hollow tree was fejl " Bucks COWBt,

which measureif vii left in diaruster, tl
--toi.tained as inhihitat.ti : a f wtrm oflWs.-f- e

Uray Squirrels, 2 large ho'ir.tf Owl?, a ie.'
of fixing Stp.irreK aada lare nujribtr CwVi.

and other ir.scatif,

The light tliat lit
In woman's !"

S reads a favorite oldsunf, and he icjtiil
a gullaat poet, to;', v Iw wrx-i- t.


